The 46-kDa nucleoside triphosphatase of rat liver nuclear scaffold represents the N-terminal portion of lamins A/C.
The major nucleoside triphosphatase (NTPase) of rat liver nuclear scaffold (NS) or envelope, which is thought to participate in nucleocytoplasmic transport, has been identified via photoaffinity labeling as a 46-kDa polypeptide. This 46-kDa protein was purified by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and cleaved with trypsin. The resulting peptides were purified by HPLC and five were microsequenced. All five peptides appear to be derived from the N-terminal region of lamins A/C. Subsequent experiments with photolabeled NS showed that the 46-kDa polypeptide was selectively immunoprecipitated by antiserum specific to lamins A/C and by affinity-purified anti-lamin antibodies. Photolabeling of nuclei prepared in the presence of protease inhibitors showed predominant labeling of the 46-kDa polypeptide, suggesting that it is an integral nuclear constituent and not an artifact produced during NS preparation. Use of protease inhibitors throughout purification of NS increased the specificity of photolabeling of the 46-kDa band by significantly reducing photolabeling of smaller molecular weight components, which arise by proteolysis. Anti-lamin antibodies also produced a significant inhibition of NTPase activity in NS. These results suggest that the N-terminal portion of lamins A/C represents the 46-kDa NTPase, which, according to previous reports, may participate in RNA transport.